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SALVATION NOT SELFISHNESS. Canadian
Baptist

Hymnals.

ADVICE FROM ONE LORD ONLY.
When !>r. Alexander Whyte, now perhaps 

the muat renowned cacher in Scotland, first 
ptee lied at fisc I nttrd Free St lieorga s. 
EtiUbuigh. an officebearer in the church 
went up to him after tlie sermon and < aut 
lewd him that "that kind of preaching will 
awn dolor Si tienrge’»,"

Use tprakc-i wm a lawyer and a lord md 
II». Whyte replied t

"My lewd, whee 1 wk advice »u legal 
matter 1 shall be âLd t- bow I»* >uui »<< 
peeaw wiiehun and allow Irdgr but permit Site 
So say that I tak# ad* ter on-w Hut and how to 
iw*a»b Ілле# one I «wd and that m not you 
my lord t" Ex.

an appeal for any charitable object. Re
cently two country tradesmen went to hear 
Imn. and .m their way fomie were cnmpar- presents a great sociality. Salvation is the 
jtlg note-- •’"Man, Bradley, said one, "that heart of a noble fellowship. There may be

K 1 I- . I I f

Salvation is not solitude. Salvation re-

Uh too much said about salvation when that
U.b't Will givin’ lielf acmwn to the mile. I- ,rrm „ too narrowly interpreted No иі 

"W-ll, уг/ ter, replied Ri.ullry, ' Ol fi.hnrM, i, *> eel6,h as pious selfishness No 
I|«<* ll" «.К-ЙИІІЦЇГ .IV >c llu» lime, loi Oi’ve (-furity 11 to cruel 111 Chi інші cruelty The 
UNH.I llilll .ІІОІС. Whin (Il w». pullin'00 bile ol ІІИ «oil il nothing to the lie ol thj 
me Sunday і lot hr*,, shuie Oi left everything w>u| 
out av me (KM'ket hut wan кіхреп«« Man 
lie ha« .1 powerful way with him altogether!"
Sa mile I had a powerful way with him, as we have supposed 
men always do w ho fear nothing hut І'ині, mg cm tliat term a» miuply espresxivr of that 
nt><! kerve him without «lurstion

What if your salvation and mine 
are of infinitely hwa consequence than 

II we have been look-
We can supply these in five 

""ІпГі."'», ІІІГІпГom'èllù, different bindings. Send for
imlolence of ilotng nothing, some Strong рГІСС list, 
man may one day arise who will teei that 
salvation to lags and tellers ll is not true 

The lather id a therefore it is not healthy, (her«for* it ought

ITk lu-aWli autlmnties at l.ota»)),Mass . are 
l'élit d ІЦЮІІ to |wu on u r
yncijuulled in that vit tnily
family "f twelve * tuldien died a Anft timt |„ be put down “Are you saved >" rosy lie 
agvat the age -if 4i, hum I'uisunipticm І lie a wtebed тцичу In anolhst sense there 1» 
mot fier о alive md in apparently g»**! n,, grew I* quest roll Ilian "Are y t hi sewd
bf.itlti. I titce of her < hddreu died m m* are you a new ctewiuie, а I diet a ted soul, e
fan» y Two mere infected with tuhen til- mind on which there shine» tiw whole he«v 

|i»»v.l iwey *t tlx will liftran "h "I <"“!'• light - Are you ■ «>ldl#r. ■».
... .. vent, a helper of tire fie Ip les», a l«**dei of the

t.4-,1 y-.,.v 1 k* -«!»,». »*. t«, b|md , Ar7y,«, .hm toll» «toi Ol Chmf
seventeen and twenty years, are in advanced 
sLigev of consumption, and another aged 
fourteen, n showing symptoms of the dread
ed diwrave The remaining members, aged 
twenty thu-r. MX and eight years arc all 
light I hr health authorities nave ordered 
nn examination of each member of the fain- 

etn m til- present r id the tuber-
ulôM> germ, and d it can be shown that the m*de up for the most part of little plans and 

U»t tine, air in minger the others will Ire little pleasures. The 
removed to a state institution. bloom out oner in h

TOO PK К'ЮІЗ
of tuber, uh»siShad this , hoire f it 

À >nr dav lie was suen-
A village 1 kig> 

among hb лмиї 
гімни*.I in Iia*U by Mis Johnson, wIiv had

A. A W. ПііМіип
* 15 And 137 Granville st,

turn»», n sbarn taken suddenly ill lie w,ni in some 
wowdn , be, aux# A* w a , not «if h» *1 • 
sold wae known to tie devoted tv fie* own

1 1
. "• ■ ,.

the su k woman, lie Iwgmled the time 
In hfM dau^liln

Fire Insurance
and sewn» eg*, ted on Dwellings, I timiturr, Stocks and 

other insurable piujwrtyby talking 
*i am «my mm* p

mother thought d me I 
“lx Mi Hojik.ni» away 

The lady locked unie

loseph Parker
t.« know y our 

m hr. dines»-, he said
W II WHITE, 

OiirraL Agent,
No. 3 King St. 

House 1060.
The great secret of success of life is to be 

ready when your opportunity comes Lord ОЛ» phone 651 
Beaconsfteld.

medly *h<« k*-d
. t)h, do І

afraid it's MMuethmg vntagu-u 
don't like to tun f n> usk r„A)So4АДANJ .̂ I .FOUND™ K.D.G.«'V-°0

ESite:' » irc-^^n^rr.i'cssrrrra:NO I K 1ST I'OR nient I II VI HS
A well known North county mi»i«tar had 

«evasion to ечние to I ondon to attend a cotv 
Ісіешзг, and he engaged a set of rooms and 
paid a month's rent in advance.

The landlord asked if he. desired a receipt
“It tt not пеиеммгу.' replied the iniutslri 

•'(led has witnessed the payment.*1
“Do you believe in trod?" asked the 

other
‘ Certainly, 1 do Don't you ?"
“Not 1, mi," returned the landlord 

ently ready f* »r an argument.
“Then 1 w ill take the receipt, please, re

plied the minister
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A POWERFUL WAV WITH HIM 
A well known Irish preacher is justly fam

ed for -his eloquence. Particularly does he 
shine ш this іечреї t when he is'making

Till RE IS GREAT DANGER IN 
CATARRH.

If l-eft to Run It* Course U ru. becked, It Often 
Cau»es I>eath

Catarrh Matters its роімиь throughout the 
enure system The stomach and lungs are 

' aieeted I у the droppings that fall into the 
throat and are swallowed during sleep 
Dyspepsia, inflammation of the stomach, 
bronchitis and cousu tup ti, in are the results 
The blood also becomes contimmated and 
carries the |K>ibons to all parts of the system.
I re^ueatly m the more advanced stagi h. the 
boue* of the head Iwarnmc d«-caye<l and the 
au jiassages aie a putrid mass and create a 
stria b w* h>uI and OErosive as to lie unbear
able The expression, "rotten with catarrh, 
is mit overdrawn 01 exaggerated.

Stuart Catarrh Tablet* strike at thl root 
of tbi* terrible, odious disease and Eradicate 
it front the stem They are aconstitutmn- 
•f remedy that cleanse* the system throughly
<4 all fxiwcKH and рипім the blood. Under 

-1. the r.ul lx, unies clear, the 
•j ■

(hr thi.,-1 ceaiw. the lost -епн- of smell is re- 
i.ned, the eye brighten* the foul firrath be- 

l-uie and sweet aqd tlu- odious, di> 
dise a»# .is. thoroughly expelled from

Every season finds us with a few pattern garments—odd 
pieces not re-produced in otrTcatalogue—altogether not more than 
ten or a dozen garments ranging irk price from $45 to $150.00, 
principally ladies’ coats In AstrachXnCBaltic Seal and Persian Lamb. 
The sizes vary from 34 to 38 bust measure.

These garments, mark you, are Imported models—princip
ally designs by the best Parisian Furriers—and you can buy them 
at one-third less than they cost us to import. You should of course 
bear in mind that there are only a few of them.

DUNLAP, COOKE & CO.,
tW ll ЄІ4ІІІ

1 Ml rtrred the
l.t’ ■ ! w і' і-

Mv 9m* їх» VI» V-aggravated that 
ниці) iiitetlcirrd w ith all my bu.sioe> • 

I li, tliww-e Ixecamc in. oflensive

I ti)» mn.it. man uyiі MFC- FURRIERS,
rw

that I would » * venture into any on»'* pre-
ii*-' '

ll »#d «44 ІШМЧІ) «U.«t I , titild get huld of.
me trmp.amiiy.but a* v*x>n av I 

ng tlwni, I would rrlajnr into the

60 King St., St. John, N. B.
8 & 9 St. Paul Building,

t mails a It trod laid mr of Stuart s Co 
tarih Tablet ami ir, u-d th;.t I tr>. them. I 
had about «Sm^numnI of ever Imding f«»lp, but 
bought ib<i a«>swa> 1 - began tv notice

like nnplher roan I 
hrpt up the traatiuent till I had taken three 
box#* and wax entirely cured. I have never 
bad a re*urn-we of the trouble from tliat 
dby h» this My bead і- • l*ar anil well and 

of lb*- uAeiMMvr sinptom- of the diM-axe 
•vet trouble me It ha* been two year* since

Halifax, N. 8.

DesBrisay Block,
Charlottetown, P. K. I.

twenty font 
1 Itef'wr the hr»t

ttw Victoria St.,after I twgan taking 
box we* gun# I I* It Amherst, N. S.

Bank of Nova Scotia Building,
Fredericton, N. B.
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